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ufchtof my wufch at .Smith's I met From New ZealandXowlein once when I was goinsj out BYAUTHOEITY.
afternoon and nlht; was guard over
prisoners in back room ; were some
white men there and Markham; waa
there for one hour at a time only; do
not remember whether it was 12orl

toward waiKiKi ana once wuen i was
comioz back; at the latter time he
was standing near Kawaiahao talking
to Wilcox ; Wilcox as sea me to get
him a ha"k on my way Into town;
Nowleln walked away; asked Wilcox PROCLAMATION,

Jiertelmann. .She wa out at Waikiki
n .Sunday, Cth of January; George

Markham is my brother; became to
my house ou Sunday during breakfast
and staid until after lunch; only or-

dinary conversation ww Indulged iji;
never heard of any talk concerning
uprising Wilcox was at our house 'at
lunch time; didn't hear Wilcox ask
Markham to go with him; George
came to my house again on Monday
about noon; he went with our family
to house out at Makiki, Beretania
street: got there some time after VI

o'clock on Monday; George bad a

o'clock ; think it was about 4 o'clock ;
waa with Markham when he went out
for relief, brought him back; he went
into house; put him in at the side
door facing Diamond Head ; my orders
were to watch the prisoners carefully.

Change of Climate Brought on
Rheumatism

what was going on in town; said noth-
ing unusual: Wilcox asked m if it
was so that the police were out; I told
him it was so; saw policeman on my
way out toward Waikiki; thought
when I saw policemen that there was
another royalist "fake" on hand; did

Cross-exa- m ined by Judge-Advoc- ate

Robertson : Saw Markham there ;
saw him first In the house at about 4
o'clock; from 4:30 until dusk, the

EXECUTIVE BUiLWXG,

Honolulu, U.I, January 7, 1S05.Perfect Cure Effected by Hood's Sarsanarilla- -.not deem It necessary to report io uieprisoners were all outside ; was apiece of stick with white nanuaer--
chief on It when he came to our place guard over prisoners while they were marshal; be bad told imeimany times

Better Health Than Ever.at Makiki on Monday. outside. ''! t IT .ttVn.iifrvrMta.Y&mined: Saw white sol rora:n ElrA. Tin nnf romamliOT lUUJWIswuij, " 'duty when 1 went out to turamlDS' Theseeinsr Markham on Monday : do not right of WKIT OF Hart? a aAfoiiy hoinrs ar. .ad Infuse of the j myself or undress, and some days I couldrailing hcjillh of soinc il.ur not walkone, across the room. One time Iamoiner nrtjikin'r under hcawmm ; "wus"i a suouiu nave to use crutches. I
CORPUS is hereby suspended and
MARTIAL LAW is instituted and es-

tablished throusbout the Island of Oahu,
household carv

remember seeing bim go into the
Marshal's office; remember Marshal
telling me to go out after any horses I
could get; it might have been in the
afternoon ; Markham may have been
there; do not remember getting order
to send Markham "down below; " waa
so busy I do not remember anything

, f;it!ir

diers on Monday at 8ns Souci and
a few natives up on hill near our
place; don't know which way George
and Wilcox went after leaving boose.

Re-direc- t: Heard George telephon-
ing to marshal; don't remember what
he said; met Lieutenant King as ww
coming Into town; be motioned me to
pass on: George was behind u; think
he stopped and talked with Lieuten-
ant Vint hint mm not certain.

as attended by two doctors and they didweakened bv
advaiicinif me no goou wuatever. Reading aboutrd, incessantyvum ana jj;:

noon s sarsaparilla, I made up my mind to continue until farther notice, daring

flace; knew he was a royalist; was
for people to collect in squads;

heard at police station that trouble
was expected; went up to Nuuanu to
see if there was anything suspicious:
saw three or four groups of twos and
threes on my way home to Palama ;
heard on the streets that there was
trouble at Kakaako ; learned that
there was nothing in it; did hear of a
special police being held up and some
natives arrested; reported to the mar-
shal in writing that there was nothing
In general going on; did not hear of
Wilcox as a leader in the rumored
Uprising; everything was quiet Sat-
urday; took coat with me because it
was raiuing at Palama; took my over

ing which time, however, the Courts
Will COntinne in tension and frm4nt

ws'ch iair mai, and
I Bless the Happy Day

I did. for the good it has done me
caa't SIeak too highly of it. and I am

I
sure ordinary business as usaal, except asall who suffer with rheumatism, if they

will have the faith in Hood' s,.:!!.

about it; do not remember that Mark-
ham was in the lockup after 6 o'clock
that evening.

Markham: Live at Kalihi; am
married man ; have four children ;
Saturday evening went home on horse-
back; got up at 6 o'clock on Sunday
mornlLg; saddled horse; told my
wife was going to town ; told her I
might not return to dinner; went to
wharf; thought of going to Bertel- -

aforesaid.
and glve it a fair trial, it will do the same
for them as it lias done for me. I am now

JL W. Wilcox: Was at Bertel-man- n's

on Sunday, January 6; Mark-
ham was there when I arrived; after
lunch Markham went with me to
Kaalawai; don't think George knew
what my object was in going there,
wanted to keep Markham there so be
could not report to marshal about my
going oat that way; when got to Ka-aiaw-ai

told Markham be could not
leave; (witness Identified long coat
worn by Markham on Sunday;) did
not give George a gun duriDg the

By'the President :

SAN FORD B, DOLE,

President of the Republic of Hawaii.
coat ou the walk toward the signal rasing me eighth bottle and I can safely

say I ftl as well today as any day in mymann's to spend the day ; went out
J. A. KING.

station .with Wilcox because it was
the only one I had; when I saw the
mau with the gun thought something
was going on; intended to find out
what I could; asked Wilcox to let me
go; told me to wait until after awhile;
did not make any attempt to get away;
that was an impossibility; at night

Minister of the Interior.

nte. My age Is 32 years, and I have
lived in New Zealand since 15 years of age.

I am glad to learn from a copy of your
4Xew Banner' that Hood's Sarsaparilla is
now on sale in New Zealand, and that the
headquarters is at Christchurch. Jam well NOTICE.there was no possibility of my get acquainted in that city and know many ofting away; did ask Wilcox to get

and bad breakfast with Henry;
lounged around the house and out on
the beach ; the conversation between
Henry and me was general ; about 3
o'clock we had dinner; Henry, Wil-
cox and myself sat down to dinner ;
at about 4 o'clock Wilcox asked me to
take a walk along the beach toward
the signal station ; said I would go ;
about 500 yards away on the beach
saw a man come out of the boshes
with a rifle; asked Wilcox what it
meant; be said, "Never mind, come
along:1' asked him several times
what It meant, but be kept giving me
the same answer; went into building;
Wilcox was outside: heard gun go off)

The Leading Drug Storesaway; there was trouble at .Bertel
mann's: was unarmed and knew it mere, some of which I will mention. All persons are hereby notified thatThere areLacrosse, Wis.was dangerous to attempt to get away;
never suspected Bertelmann of going they are strictly forbidden to use fireG. BoxxixoTosr,into any royalist plot: Know he has crackers, Chinese bombs, or aov fimno "sand;" when he obtained cart
ridges from me bad no idea he was works whatever within the limits ofgoing to use them in an uprising. Honolulu.On account of the illness of Bertel

toil, brother or sister growing thinner
every day, or suffering from some in-

sidious disease of the blood. Such
homes may be made bright and happy
again by the restoration of health and
vigor which will follow the use of
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It makes pure
blood and thus cures disagreeable

mann, one of Markbam's most Impor

"G. S. Cooke,
44 W. P. ToWJfSESD,
"Gould & Co.,
44 Cook & Ross,
44 J. Baxter,
44 Babxett,
4tV. J. CoorEE,
44 Stevexsox, and others.

tant witnesses, his testimony was

it was Pukiia, and I told him bow to
use gun in order to insure safety;
counted number of rifles; saw about
a hundred or so guns ; there were
sixty or seventy belts ; estimated
that there were about 3000 rounds of

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal Republic of Hawaii.

HonolaTa, January 22d, 1895.
38S9-t- f

taken at the police station in the
presence of the Judge Advocate, the
accused and Ka-n- e, and read by the
J uage-A- a vocate.

eruptions, gives nerve strength, good I snail write to my friends in
and recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla

Bertelmann : Recollect getting
cartridges from Markham; do not
remember Sam Nowlein speaking to Pte, and perfect digestion. In the j HOTICE,totnem. v e also lived in Port Lyttletoa

ammunition ; about 6 o'clock we went
outside and sat on the benches while
the men were being drawn np into
line; at about 7 o'clock Townsend
came out and told us to go into the
house as it was growing cold ; we
were allowed quite a little freedom ;
most went into back room : I was in

occxa wzrrz, sxcoao ltzct. co. b, n. o. h. me aoout cartridges: oad them lying
Member of Military Commission tryin in my drawer at tne omce; riowlein IrOoodlcase or V. V. ABhloru, charred wi aoassipaif,5DDawanted them: told MarKbam to havemisprision of treason. cartridges changed: kept them mv-- Special Orders, No 26.seu; uo not recollect telling Wilcox most natural and healthy wav Hood s tne snipping port of Christchurch inthat Markham might have seen na

front ; went into back room ; found
Isenberg asleep ; guards were on duty
all the time: Kekana let me out: Wellington, Tiraaru, Omaru, and Dunedin.tives collecting : saw Wilcox and

Sarsaparilla really makes the vo:ik
strong. Every sufferer should care-
fully read the following lettec:Markham talking at my residence be- - 4 We intend to go to New Zealand again

soon, and I shall be glad to uphold the
came back and remained there until
next morning; all the other prisoners
went up towards Isenberg's ; I went

The Military Commission now in ses-

sion in this city, convened by Special
Orders No. 25, dated January 16,1895,
from these Headquarters will hold its

above testimonial and advertise Hood's
44 220 King Street,

44 La Crosse, Wis., April 24, 1SP-1-.over to Bertelmann's: was met by a

night; gave no order to put Markham
in as one of my soldiers; one of my
men told me on Monday that Pukiia
thought Markham ought to be shot as

. be was a detective.
Cross-examin- ed : Met George

Markham on King street near Alapal
asked him to tell 290 stand to send
back out; I wanted to go out to Mau-nalu- a;

George Patterson was name of
back driver; lights were not out when
back arrived; lane boys and others
were ahead of me; we were going to

oarsapariua lor the benefit of otherguard who told me to bait ; told him C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

lore ta&ing the walk toward the signal
station.

Ka-n- e asked that the Court adjourn
in order to give him time to prepare
for the cases of the other natives who
employed him as counsel. Granted
and adjournment taken until 9:30 a.m.
today.

sufferers.
"Dear Sirs: I came here irora New Zea 44 1 am still taking Hood's Sarsaparilla 8essioDS without regard to hours.

land and Australia twelve months ago,

was going for my sister; got there
and hitched up carriage; brought
women folks into town ; first thing Idid when there was to telephone
to the Marshal: Dow came to

ana uood's Pills and feel better and By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,and owing to the change of climate, eight f.tronger every day. These medicines cer--. : l i ? ... . .months ago, I was taken very sick with a uuiujr tcupse an otners, and must soon
acTcxv miacjc or rneumausm in an myFor SaL,E joints, from head to foot. My right arm

have a large sale in New Zealand.
4 4 Truly yours,

44 Mrs. Andrew Gbay.'

JNO. II. SOPER,
Adjutant-Gener- al.

Adjutant-General- 's Office, Honolulu,
was drawn so bad that I could not dress

telephone ; asked bim to tell
Lieutenant King, who was in
charge of the Government troops, to
give me a pass; got to my sister's
place about 2 o'clock; left her there;
came into town ; met Magoon at Ka-
waiahao Church; came along Mer-
chant street and arrived at about S

King street near Kawaiahao
Nowleln said was going to stop

boys gathering; said sixty police un-
der Robert Parker were there.

Charles Bartow: Saw George Mark-
ham at Kaalawai on Sunday; be was

Hood's Pills are the best after-dinne-r puis. Hood's Pills cure all Liver Ills, BWout-- January 19, 1S95. 3897 tfassist distation, prevent constipation. 25cCoffee Plantation ness, jaundice, Indigestion, Sick Headacaa,
a prisoner together with a number of HOBRON DRUG COMPANY, Wholesale Agents.On Hawaii.others: he did not have gun or am-- clock; went up into Marshal's office: 25 acres planted.

TERMS MODERATE
General Headquarters, Rkpubuo)

of Hawaii, t
Adjutant General's Office,)

Honolulu, Island of Oahu, H.I., Jan

munition: Pukiia told witness not to told me to wait awhile; W. O. Smith
go near Markham, he waa a prisoner wa3 n the office with the Marshal;
and a spy; several persons there said Smith asked me why I was not at bis
Markham ought to be shot as a spy: bouse Tuesday night; told him bad
George examined the arms and showed orders only to remain on Monday
one man bow to lo&d and unload guns; n'St President Dole came in and the

A.TTE 1STTIO INTSQSFot fall particulars, uddres1?
uary 16, 1895.

ptrteta,none or other prisoners allowed to I Ju&TBuai asxea me to come outside: 1 W. W. HALL, Fort and Kin
Honolulu."

392l-2- w

A Special Christmas Sale, commencing MdNnAY lu-amk- n. 17 We willeverything regardless of cost for 8 davs onlv.

Special Order No. 25.

Order for a Militart Commission.
A Military Commission ia hereby

I M . .t& vxme ana inspect our Etock of Holiday Goods ; the LOWhT and BEST.

nanaie guns: wnen Aiarttham exam-
ined guns he was not a prisoner;
when gun was discharged Markham
told boy to be more careful or be
would shoot somebody ; he thtn
showed him how to use it.

At noon the Court adjourned until
2 p.m. x

Waikiki Beach Residence,

was given Into Robert Parker's chargeto be locked up;Berte!mann never saida word to me of any trouble at Kaala-
wai; there were not many people at
Bertelmann's; did not see any crowdsgoing out; Wilcox said nothing aboutanything at Kaalawai; we were only
going to take a friend y walk town!the signal station; Macdonald said I

ordered to meet at Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, on Thursday, the 17th day of Jan

COKNKK NUUANU uary, A. D. 1895, at 10 o'clock a.YOKOHAMA and thereafter from day to day for the-- AXD- trial of such prisoners as may be brought
HOTEL 8TRKKT8. before it cn the charges and specifica

BAZAAR,
MURATA & CO., tions to be presented by the Judge Ad

had no overcoat on when I arrived at
Kaalawai, but be Is mistaken; the na-
tives all seemed to be excited; found
that I was in a pretty bad position;
went In and sat down; heard eomeonesay, "Why did thiy bringthat annex-
ationist here?1 Wilcox seemed to be

APTE&XOOX SESSION.

The afternoon session opened at 2
o'clock, with Charles Wilcox on the
stand, called as a witness by Mark-
ham.

Wilcox- - Am in the employ of the
Board of Health ; am a member of the

Proprietors. vocate.
The Officers composing the Commis

sion are:the natives on the outside:Hawaiian Republican Club; ameecre I they
pacifying

see JiedMarkham, were I
1. Colonel William Austin Whiting,to be In favor of dolnir Royal Insurance Co..away with me: never had either rrun First Regiment, N. G. H.tary; you, originator

and promoter; society was in support

Situated in Kapiolani Park,
next to residence of Jas. B.
Castle; for rent, lease or sale;
furnished or unfurnished.

GtTFor further particulars,
apply to

JOHN N0TT,
Dimond block, King street.

392t-t- f

Assignee's Notice,

.Lieutenant-Colon- el J. H. Fisher,
First Regiment, N. G. H.

3. Captain C. W. Ziegler, Company F,
N. G. H.

OF LIVERPOOL.
THE LARGKST US THIS WOULD:'4 4. Captain J. M. Camar, Jr., Com

pany C, N. G. H.
5. Captain J. W. Pratt, Adjutant. N.

G. H.Assets January 1st, 1892, 1 4-2,43- J74JW

or cartridge during all my time there;took it as my duty to examine every-
thing out there for I waa a police off-
icer; other prisoners sat on a bench; Iwas busy; had been in the employ ofthe Marshal since the Crick-cJincla- lr

conspiracy case; was seut to President
Dole's as a guard; the Marshal wasmost anxious about the lauding ofarms and ammunition; that was themain object of my employment; theMarshal got "on his ear' severaltimes; said he wanted facts; did notwant me to come telliDg him I hadheard this or that; bad several conver-
sations with Marshal at his residenceand at police station; intended to re-
port to Marshal what I had seen at
Kaalawai ; had estimated the force of
men there at about a hundred : intend- -

of the Government ; you were first
president; D. L. Naone was next
fireaident; a resolution was introduced

with respect to the attitude
of the club toward the Government.

The resolution was read by the wit-
ness:

Resolved, That the members of the
Hawaiian Republican Club hereby
bind themselves to carry out the oath
they have taken to support the Gov-
ernment, and to do all in their power
to prevent the return of Mrs. Dominis
to the throne, or her niece Kalulani
from becoming queen, or the restora-
tion of the monarchical form of gov-
ernment In any way, shspe or form.

Resolved, further, That in case of
war, the president of the organization
shall meet President Dole and render

6. Captain W. C. Wilder, Jr., Com
pany D, N. G. H.rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING

--L been appointed As 7. First Lieutenant J. W. Jones, Com
pany D, N. G. H.Mre riK on an emus of insurable property raKn a Ourrmit rrby Captain William A. Kinney, Alde-d- e-

Camp on General Htaff, Judge Advo
cate.

SMO-i- u. Agent for Hawaiian Islandl .. . T l aeu io tell Marshal

roptcyof tbe Estate of C. L Brito, of
Honolulu, notice is hereby given to allcreditors to have their approved claims
presented to him within fix monthsfrom date or they will be forever barred,and all persons owing said Estate arehereby detnande 1 to make immediatepayment to the undersigned ac the

McCe6ney & Sons,

F. W. McCHESNEY,
Assignee of the Estate of C L. Hrito.Honolulu, February 11, 1895.

3916--3t Ib2-J- w

such assistance as may be required by heard and got 'on audft! J?m.a.ler;in-chJe- f aP.d.& twenty rounds of large cartridges and

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

(Signed.) JNO. H. SOPER,
3893--tf Adjatant-Gener- al.

Notice.

president fail to do so, he shall be

HAWAIIAN
All bills against tbe Police Depart

ment, contracted between January 6 and
February 14 are ordered to be presentedGAZETTE

ONCB MORE IN THE USD

N. F. BURGESS
to the Marshal before February 20th,
1895. E. G. HITCHCOCK:.

Marshal Republic of Hawaii.
3920-6- 1

fifty pistol cartridges; Bertelmann
asked me to get bim a box of pistol
cartridges; told him I would put his
order in with mine; was at W. O.
Smith's as watchman ; the order Mar-
shal gave me was verbal; am surethat the order was for that nightonly; put lantern in back in orderthat I might see anyone who mightpass behind; the lantern in froutwas iu the yard; the governess toldme to put lantern iu back and Ithought it would be a good Idea; re-
member talking to Gray; spoke frumors of au uprising; am a memberof the Hawaiian Annexation Club;wanted to organize the natives whohad taken the oath for the support ofthe Government; signed for annexa-tion; was one of the first on the roll;Dr. Mct-ire- ame and'aked me tosign aud I ald yes emphatically; theMining took place previous to thesailing of the Cluu.iiue for Washing-ton.

Cross examlnMl by Judge-Advoc- ate

Itoherts-o- n : Aftrr Ieavinir V. O

treated as a traitor.
Wilcox : Attitude of members was

varied; I supported resolution, others
did not ; it was amended ; you upheld
it very strongly ; after a debate of anhour, It waa passed and a copy wassent to executive Council ; the object
of the club was to promote closer
union with the United States; oneobject was to get annexation ; that isstill an object; it did oppose the res-
toration of a monarchy.

Cross-examin- ed by Judge-Advoc- ate

Robertson: Naone was president atthe time ot the introduction of the
resolution:. Markham resigned on
account of a "kick" on the part ofsome of the members ; his name wasnot on the voting list.

Iosepa : Belong to th HawaiianRepublican Club; remeim er the in-
troduction of a resolution at one of themeetings of the club; it was given tome by Markham ; he was the writerof It; the resolution was adopted; Ipresented it to the club.

Alex. Isenberg Was one of the

COMPAIT Saloon Notice.

!i,J2lin .,rue,p4rei, 10 rePair tiardnHose, prinkl-- r, Water Taps, Saw Fil-ing and all kinds of Tools sharpened in-ciudi-

Carving Knives and HCisors;
tTJ .ik;wer8 specialty; also Spfting

in fact all kinds of jobbing Workcalled for and returned. Ring 159Muinal Tph any time liefSre 2o cW i M KU-r- a GENERA1
tiuardiau's Notice.

PRINTERS

From and after data liquors of all des-
criptions will be allowed to be sold at
the licensed saloons, between the hours
of 6 a.x. and 6 p.m., providing the same
be drank on the premises.

No liquors ehall betaken away from
such ealoons excepting beer.

Any violation of this will cause euch
saloon to be immediately closed.

The presence of any pereon under the
influence of liquor upon any saloon pre
mises win also be euQc'ent to causo
such saloon to be immediately closed.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marsha Republic of Hawaii.

February 6th; 1S35.
3912-- tf

pnaouers lacen on the 6th of January: o.uiiub was aoout the police stationfor four or five day; took pain.-- to findout wbfther th AVINii TillS DAY UK EN Ap-
pointed voardiiin of .rm, athe

AND- SmK1 tf nl,ce i,herf'by 'en that t
J tesrormble for r,.v biJs con- -

uiih.ru mi several ieopir; w Benelmn.Mll U. f lili .... i.0"ru Ul ill II lUffH

mere were several men in the middleroom ; can Identify some persons, but
KituiVhlff bn ln 11119 COQntry but

? Kal: Waa at KaalawaiHh! Jn"!ry; as guard oversaw Markham there during

n-l-ial , unless authorized by me in
I'a'fti klotjo!uli. Ftfbuary 14 ly93

heard; said th-- re wan nothing; di,not hear anything about ibeof arms ou ThurmJay following ht BINDERS


